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United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Pay.
AUSTIN.-—Courses in 24 dif- 

•rent subjects, offered by a staff 
f 71 regular university faculty 
icmbcrs, are at the disposal of 
?rsons who wish to take corres- 
nidencc courses from the Bureau 

Intension teaching at the Uni- 
■rsity of Texas, according to Mistf 
ilia Vance, chief of the bureau, 
lie catalogue describing the dif
ront courses is now o ff the press 
id may be secured upon request 
•oin Miss Vance or from Mrs. 
aitli A. Perry, editor of the uni- 
ji'sity publications.
“ Teaching by correspondence 

is long since passed the experi- 
ental stage," Miss Vance point-1 
1 out. “ While the university re-1 
unmends resident work when I 
issible, the authorities of the j 
liversity realize that correspond- 
tce study also offers substantial 
Ivantagcs. Correspondence work 
velops i nu marked degree ini- 
itive, self- reliance,
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NEGRO WHO SLUl 
CAFE OWNER

GEORGEAOWN, July |
was sought by am horn, 
for the slugging of pJ 
cafe owner, formerly d 
and Lubbock. A witiud 
tie was attacked when j 
tried to collect some j  
claimed Little owed his^ 
condition was reported!

WANT Alls IlitINd

WE” ARE NOW WEARING PARACHUTES
- , ___ _______ , accuracy

id, above all, pcrsorverance.” 
Correspondence work should 
ake a special appeal, according 

Miss Vance, to the following 
pcs of students: Graduates of 
credited schools, who, though 
reed by necessity into money- 
rning labor, and unable to at- 
nri college, desire to continue! 
bit* education beyond high school 
lining.
Graduates of non-accredited j 
lools, who, upon presenting sat- j 
nctory evidence of their fitness 
do the work, may be permitted

Federal Treasury Obligated 
As Result of Farm Relief, 
Flood Control and Naval 
Building Programs.

Double Ateident Occurs When 
Ambulance (Collides With 
Auto Near Ft. Wortfe; Sev
eral Injured.

Horace Condley Is Installed 
As Seventh President of 
Local Club.

[us Injuries Reported 
teck at Metz, Iowa, 

I)es Moines; Four 
D Hospital.

NT UNHID P IC K
WASHINGTON. July 2. — Al

though the $185,000,ooo treasury 
surplus at the end of the fiscal year 
far exceeded expectations, members 
of tin* senate finance committee 
were pessimistic unlay over pros
pects of another tax reduction.

Chairman Smoot said tux reduc
tion within the near future is out 
of the question. Democratic niem- 
l>ers of the committee, who usually 
clamor for a reduction in taxes 
w henever the treasury shows a sur
plus, were wary of suggesting such 
a move at this time.

They pointed to the huge obliga
tions upon the federal treasury as 
it result of the. farm relief, flood 
control and naval building pro
grams. Several also expressed 
doubt that the abnormally large re
ceipts from income taxes would 
continue during the new year.

Airmail originating in Eastland 
will have to be transported by mo
tor car to either Cisco or Hanger 
to be dispatched to its destination, 
if Eastland doesn’t get to work and 
build an airport suitable for use 
by mail and passenger plains, Hor
ace Condley, newly elected presi
dent of the local Lions club, told 
the club members today in the 
course of his address following his 
installation as seventh president of 
the club.

While there is no air mail route 
established through this section at 
this time, virtually every other 
section of the state is being serv
ed by air mail and it is certain that 
this section will be included within 
a short time. V.i*

In his address before the clnb, 
Donald Kinnaird, the retiring pres
ident, mentioned the fact that the 
Lions, during his administration, 
had worked unceasingly to secure 
an airport and urged the incoming 
administration to include this item 
in the list of major projects fpr 
the coming year. ’ cl

Sec. Bert .McGlammery, in hfg 
report for the close of the fiscil 
year for the club, showed that t&t v 
club was in good condition fthkh- • 
daily. The membership was 8hottfc»>' 
to be 22. •"Vs

Lion Jim Grisham reviewed. ?j|L 
accomplishments of the adnA|iÂ - 
tration just closing and pointed but 
that two of the major projects" ac
complished—the tree planting cam
paign and the lighting of the new 
county courthouse—alone made the 
administration a successful one to 
say nothing of other things accom
plished. ,v

Lions Condley and McDonald, 
who were delegates from the East- 
land club to Lions Intcrnatlohkl'at 
Louisville, Ky., made brief reports 
on the convention.

Pres. Condley told the club tb it 
ho would not. at this time, under
take to outline a program of w o tk ^ -  
for the club for the year, but did ,>  
mention the fact that he content* L  
plated asking the club to pot jpure.. 
another tree-planting campai oban- 
this fall, inaugurate a sidewar and 
building campuign and sponsor th- 
building of an airport. * be

A resolution upon the death ofOnt* 
M. J. Sullivan at Comanche was tch 
passed by the club and the club V  
secretary instructed to forward a 
copy of it to the deceased’s widow.

Lions Seth, Harper and Jones 
were named by Pres. Condley as 
an entertainment committee for 
next Tuesda’s meeting.

FORT WORTH,0 Tilly  2.—Seven 
persons remain in Fort Worth hos
pitals Tuesday as result of the 
double accident on the Hicks road 
Monday afternoon in which an am
bulance collided with an auto while 
answering an emergency call.

Mrs. 10. Beyls, Granite, Ok., in
jured in the first accident, likely 
will be released from St. Joseph’s 
infirmary Tuesday. An elbow was 
broken when her auto overturned 
in avoiding a head-on collision 
with another auto. Her three chil
dren were thrown from the auto 
hut were not Injured. Mrs. Bov is 
was en route to Temple.

Robert Minton, ambulance driver, 
is In the hospital with cuts and in
ternal Injuries. Seven others who 
wore injured are:

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Thompson, 
Cox City, Ok.

Mr. and Mrs. George De Long 
and daughter, Nell. 7. of Murchi
son. Tex.

Mrs. L. A. Boyd and son. Layton, 
of Best. Texas.

Mrs. Thompson. 72 years old, Is 
suffering from Internal injuries. 
The car occupants wore four gen
erations of one family.

■  Bt u n h i d  M i l l
yDlNKS. la., July 2.—Six- 
Ions were injured today 
|e cars of the crack west- 
Irk Island filer was dcrall- 
|z, 22 miles west of here, 
las injured seriously, the 
reported, although four 
1 to hospitals. Others re- 
[clr journey after receiv- 
kency treatment, 
fir the nine cars derailed 
rcr.
ured were brought to Dps 
fi a relief train, 
fs on the train were of 
Etructloii, and this fact, it 
, accounted for lack of 
Inus injuries. Two of the 
rh turned over were Pull-

CLARA BOW
If John Mammmm, above, veteran 
dry crusader, has his way about 
it, the citizens of Iowa won’t be 
able to drink even near beer to 
quench their summer thirst. Ham
mond had officers at Des Moines 
seize ten carloads of the bevenfge 
which, as a malt liquor, he claims 
is contraband under Iowa law. A 
court will decide.

‘IT” Girl invites you to her first 
ALL TALKING PICTURE

“The College Kiddo1
—And—

Paramount News

'% i s i- WEDNESDAY • S fW flJ  J 
7 and 9 P. M. *

and a pleasure trip for Anne, and, incidentally, the first transcontinental 
this jaunt of Colonel Lindbergh and his bride, the former Anne Morrow, 

ishots of the famous “ Lone Eagle,”  who doesn’t fly 
they appear at intermediate point’ . Above, at the left, 

shown carrying parachutes for Anne and himself. At the right, Anne and Lindy are pictured in 
 ̂ is. Below, is a close-up of Lindy and Anno, just before taking oft. lindy is inspecting the new 

T. A. T. transcontinental air-rail system between Now York and Los Angelos, and will fly the first east- 
bound passengers from Los Angeles on July 8. These pictures were taken at Roosevelt Meld, L. I., where 
the Lindberghs took o ff  for Columbus, Ohio, their first stop.

Rain Falls Over 
Texas Sections

It s a'business trip for Lin< 
air camping tour on record 
from New York to Los Angelo; 
alone nnv 
Lindy is si 
flying top;

of the derailment was not 
but an Investigation was 
Immediately by company i Boy Travels Alone 

| On Cross Country 
Trip By Airplane

! Latin Essay 
:ests Are W on 
.ocal Students

A light mist fell over the East- 
land territory this morning. An 
overcast sky portends more precip
itation. Crops in the" section are 
much in need of rain.

B , UNllfO B ltS t
SWEETWATER. July 2.—Prob

ably the youugest air traveler ever 
to take a cross country trip by 
plane alone arrived here Monduy 
night when the S. A. F. E. Way 
lino plane arrived from Tulsa.

11c is Gerald Torrance, 11, of 
Kansas City, who left his home 
I here yesterday to go to San Diego, 
Calif., where he will enter a mili
tary school.

The boy reacted to the trip like 
a veteran, showing none of the ex
citement usually evinced by adult 
passengers. He boarded a train 
here last night for El Paso and was 
to continue his flight to the coast 
from that city today.

SNYDER. July 2.—Farmers hero 
wore happy today over the 1.27 
inches of rain which fell slowly 
last night and which will save feed 
crops. There was no hail.

DALLAS, July 2.—'Two men. J. 
II. Ashbury and C. E. Piper, both of 
Dallas, were injured, the former 
seriously, when the car in which 
they wore riding struck a hiulc af
ter the car had rounded a sharp 
curve.

Ashbury is in Baylor hospital 
suffering from a possible fracture 
of the skull, a fractured right arm. 
and a badly lacerated scalp.

Both the car and the mule wore 
badly damaged.

GIVE NIXEastland hi-fi school stu
nners in the Abilene Latin 
pt won places In the Latin 
Rest in the state: second 
Uirlecnc Outward. first 
|rd year. Loyd Hearn, soc- 
p: fourth year. Lucille 
I second place.
I the first time that the 
j Latin department has 

the state moot, and Hie 
justly proud of these stu-

KING FAVORS 
DISARMAMENT 99 YEARS

WICHITA FALLS. July 2, Near
ly an inch of rain fell here last 
night and this morning, coining 
just in time to save the corn crop 
in tills vicinity, which was almost 
burned up. The rain was accom
panied by a high wind.

Br u n h id  P itt*

NEW BOSTON. Texas, July 2.— 
A jury of farmers and small town 
business men Monday night found 
Ocic Nix, young farmer, guilty of 
poisoning his 17-year old wife and 
sentenced him to 99 years in the 
state penitentiary.

Nix grinned when the verdict 
was read. The state contended Nix 
killed his wife in order to collect 
$.1,100 Insurance on her life.

By STEWART BROWN 
United Press Staff Correspondents.

LON DON, J uly 2. —Conversations 
which have begun between Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald and 
United States Ambassador Charles 
G. Dawes are the basis of British 
hopes for action towards nit early 
reduction of International arma
ments, it was declared in King 
George’s speech at the formal op
ening of the British parliament to
day.

Because of the king's recent ill
ness ho was unable to deliver the 
speech in person.

date meet the competition 
kocn, since there were 

nts taking part.
DALLAS, July 2.—A light shower 

fell here early this morning, with 
an accompanying drop in tempera
ture. Clouds hovered low through
out the morning.

BRADY, July 2. -Miss Inez Law
rence. 24, was in a local hospital 
today suffering from a fractured 
skull sustained when the automo
bile in which she was riding over
turned near here late Monday.

A majority of the local business 
houses will bo closed all day Thurs
day. July 4th. according to an an
nouncement made this morning by 
J. C. Day, secretary of the Eastland 
Retail Merchants' association.

So far as could be learned this 
morning no special program for 
celebrating tbe national holiday has 
been arranged for presentation in 
Eastland on that day. A largo 
number of the citizens, however, 
have made their plans to spend the 
day in various forms of recreation 
and at various places.

Officer of United 
Daughters of the 

Confederacy Dead

ing Beauties 
Be Seen Here Chicago Negro 

Is New Cadet 
In West Point

HAMLIN. July 2. -One and three- 
eighths inches of rain fell here 
Monday night*which, reports indi
cate. was general over a large area 
and which will be a substantial 
boon to growing crops.

Premiums Due 
On Insurance; 

Man Suicidese c t  r i c
ling School

g the costumes in which 
! appear in the bathing 
'Lake Cisco on July 4th, 
f Indies representing the 
[ Cisco, Ruflger, Eastland 
l will appear on' the stage 
mnellee theatre this cve- 
ording to C. H. Colvin, 
of the Eastland Chamber

bt- Un h i d  h h i

TAYLOR, July 2.-M rs. E. O. 
Spencer, for 1C years president of 
Hit. Barnard E. Bee chapter, United 
Laughters of the Fonfederacy. at 
San Antonio, died here Monday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. R. 
K. Wilson. She was president of 
the Texas chapter, United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, in 1S*16 and 
11H7. Her husband and three daugh
ters survive. Funeral sendees 
were to be held today at San An
tonio.

Rules of Safety 
Violated In Death 

Of Wilmer StultzABILENE, July 2.—(Heavy rains 
of much benefit to crops fell in 15 
West Texas counties during tbe 
night, according to reports receiv
ed here today. The rainfall area 
extended north from Abilene to 
Monday, oast to Cisco, west, to 
Trent and south to Wingate. Heav
iest rainfall was reported at Stam
ford where precipitation measured 
an Inch and a half. One inch was 
reported from Anson, Haskell, 
Roby and Rolan.

Bt U n h i d  F t r : .
FORT. WORTH, July 2.—When 

an insurance collector called yes
terday at tile home of R. E. Brun
ner, a mechanic, to collect duos on 
policies which Brunner carried on 
his three small children, he found 
the latter dead from a self-inflicted 
bullet wound.

A note addressed to his wife, 
from whom he had been separated, 
and another to a friend, were left. 
Justice J. H. Faulkner, who held 
the inquest, rendered a verdict of 
suicide.

Bt Un ited  Pm n «
WEST. POINT, N. Y.. July 2.— 

Alonso Soilleigh Parham. 20-year 
old Chicago negro, has taken his 
place with t598 other pjebes at the 
United States Military academy.

He was sworn in on the parade 
ground yesterday afternoon, the 
first negro to enter the military 
academy since 1918, when J. B. 
Alexander of Ohio came here and 
stayed six months.

Parham was placed in an individ
ual room, although it is customary 
for cadets to share rooms. In ail, 
22 negroes have entered the mili
tary academy, blit only three have 
been graduated.

Parham was appointed by Oscar 
Dc Priest, negro congressman from 
Illinois.

NEW YORK, July 2.—Violation 
of the fundamental rules of safety 
in the air was blamed by Roosevelt 
field officials today for tbe death 
of Wilmer Stullz, noted flier, and 
two passengers.

Discovery of two shoes, both 
lefts, jammed under the rudder bar 
in the cockpit in which Edward 
Harwood and Pasqualo Oastelluccio 
were riding, helped substantiate 
the theory that the passengers 
‘ froze" to the dual controls yester
day, making It impossible for 
Stultz to bring the plane out of the 
“ falling leaf."

Stultz had been stunting with 
the two passengers for some time 
when lie sent tli pelanc into a “ fall- 
leaf.” it never came out of it. and 
the motor ploughed into the ground 
killing the passengers.

Stultz died at Nassau hospital 
without regaining consciousness.

Stultz, who flew Amelia Earhart 
across the Atlantic in the plane 
Friendship, was known as a daring' 
aviator but ordinarily was inclined 
to take all measures to Insure 
safety, associations said.

2:30 Each Afternoon [Machine Gun 
btion Suspects lustice Court 

Handles Many 
Cases In June

Bt Un ited  Pfttst
ISON CITY. Mo., July 2. 
pclnls today questionedd 
cts arrested Inst night af- 
ihine gun with 90 rounds 
jiition and an automatic 
liver with 50 bullets were 
an abandoned automobile 
b shadow of the peniten-

BONHAM, July 2.—A good rain, 
which will be of great benefit to 
corn in this region, fell in Fannin 
county this morning.

EFFORTS TO FREE AL 
CAPONE ARE POSTPONED A large crowd was present at 

White Way park last evening to 
hear the concert played by the East 
land band. A splendid program 
was rendered under the direction of 
A. J. Campbell which brought much 
applause from the audience.

These programs will bo inter
rupted to some extent during the 
next ten days or two weeks due to 
the fnct that ninny of the boys in 
the baud will be at the Boy Scout 
encampment near Mason for (hat 
length of time.

Director Campbell is doing ex
cellent work with the band in 
Eastland as is evidenced by the 
large number of members now in 
the organization and the splendid 
concerts that are being given.

Justice of the Peace Jim Steele’s 
court was busy with cases during 
the month of June, according to 
his report which lias just been com
pleted for cases during last month.

Fifty-eight cases of felonies and 
misdemeanors were filed in Justice 
Steele’s court, and there were 20 
pleas of guilty during June, he 
states.

Davidson Trial
Set for July VJSpain Welcomes 

Returned Flier
Bt u n h id  F i i i i

PHILADELPHIA. July 2.—Al
phonse (Scnrface) Capone will have 
to content himself this summer 
with being the star pitcher on the 
Holmesburg prison baseball team.

Efforts of his attorneys yester
day to obtain hljv'reloase through 
action of the superior court were 
postponed until October. The three 
judges on (he bench refused a writ 
of supersedeas. In October an ap
peal for a new trial will be hoard 
by all seven superior court Judges.

Petition Man for 
Speaker Candidate

MEX1A, July 2.—Loyd Davidson, 
under life sentence for the nturdbr 
of liis stepmother, Mrs. Ellen Dav
idson, will go on trial July 17 at 
Corsicana on a charge of murder
ing his father, W. T. Davidson, Carl 
Cannon, county attorney, announc
ed here today. ‘

The case was sent to Navarro 
county on a change of venue. . r 

Davidson signed a confession 
that on the night of May 2 he en
tered the home of his father near 
Coolidgc and clubbed his stepmoth
er and father to death and set Tire 
to the home.

ispects established an ali
tor. and were released 
jeers continued to search 
len who wore in the oar, 
[as one stolen from ICan-

By EMILIO HERRERO 
United Tress Staff Correspondent. 

GIBRALTAR. July 2.- -Four of 
foremost fliers, rescued

b t  Un h i d  F u l l
AUSTIN, July 2.—Fred H. Minor 

of Denton has been pledged the 
support of eighty members of tho 
bouse of representatives in a peti
tion asking him to become a candi
date for speaker of the 42nd legis
lature.

Minor is serving his second term 
in the house. During the regular 
session of tho 41st legislature he 
acted as speaker after W. S. Bar
ron was taken to the hospital for 
an operation.

Spain's
from the sea after tho most elab
orate International search since 
the Italai was lost in the Arctic 
circle, set foot on solid ground to
day for the first time since they 
left on their nttmepted flight for 
the United States 11 days ago.

They arrived here aboard tho 
ship which rescued them near the 
Azores

RELEASE 9-YEAR  
OLD BOY WHO KILLED  

GRANDMOTHER
expert home economist 

2 Appliance Co., Chica 
21tires on food preparat 
i lectures will be in ci 

demonstration.

irint For 
del Hujdjand

b t  Un h i d  F i l l s
TULSA, Ok., July 2.—A nine-year 

old boy, who because he was 
“afraid of getting spanked” with
held confession of the killing of his 
aged grandmother, was released to
day when police doclded tho shoot
ing was accidental.

The grandmother, Mrs. Mary Gll- 
lard, was killed while hanging 
clothes on a line at her home. The 
hoy refused to talk for three days, 
then confessed that “ I was point
ing the big gun out the basement 
window ami it went off.”

RAINFALL AT SMELTWATER
Br U n h i d  p u s s

SWEETWATER, July 2.—One 
and one-quarter Inches of rain fell 
here last night and early today, 
while heavy clouds this morning 
gave promise of additional precipi
tation. Communities to the north 
of Sweetwater nlso report good 
rains during the night .indicating 
that range conditions and form 
crops that have boon noeding rain 
for several weeks will bo improved.

Athletes Gather 
For A. A. U. Meet Police Don’t Want 

Uniforms Favored 
By Dallas Mayor

Islands, the British air
plane carrier Eagle.

As Commander Ramon Franco 
and his companions—Ruin De Alda, 
Eduardo Gallarza and Pedro Mad
ariaga—walked down the gangplnk 
n tromendous cheer from the thou
sands who lined the docks split the 
air. They cheered and

B u « y  ytlly . 2.—Prof. 
%  Peters, 9/  Uie„s»ci«- 
fir tine ill of Pcnnsylvan- 
i'coiloge, lias completed 
(print of the model 1ms-
X other things, the mod- 
nd must do the follow
in' economic’'problems of 
fc.
Ie to repair faucets, 

tad furnaces.
>r his own clothing nnd 
he family.
e (o manage a bheck- 
nnt ami verify hills, 
how to can* for chll*

>Ie to maintain pence nnd 
iy in the home.

( T  UNHID FBI IB
DENVER, Colo., July 2.—Amer

ica’s greatest athletes wore con
gregated hero today awaiting the 
opening of the National A. A. U. 
track and field championships 
which start tomorrow for a three 
day run of attempts at record- 
breaking that officials believe is 
destinod to produce a round of 
sensations.

The effect of Denver's mile-high 
altitude upon athletes will get its 
most thorough test during the 
coming throe days, but, of ail the 
Blurs from near sea level who have 
been training here for the past 
several days, there Is not one to 
predict that tbe rarlfled (ozone will 
be a disadvantage. \

;ed to attend and pet 
thods.

Former Mayor of
Corsicana Dead

Razor Is Used
In D a l i a  8 ^ 4

W n m o n ’ c* P a m n o n

new recipes
I T  UNHID FBI *•

DALLAS, July 2.—Mayor J. Wad- 
dy Tate, whose campaign for of
fice was based on an appeal to the 
“blue shirt” crowd, recently pro
posed that Dallas policemen be 
outfitted in blue shirts, with black 
tics und straw hats with green 
visors.

Yesterday, however, the police
men, by an almost unanimous vote 
thwarted tho mayor’s plans to 
make tjiom more comfortable when 
they decided to continue with thetr 
present summer uniforms, which 
are blue serge.

Woman’s’ RampageCORSICANA, July 2.—Funeral 
services were to be held this after
noon in the First Methodist church 
for Josh I. Halbert, former mayor 
of Corsicana, who died In his bath
tub Monday morning following An 
nttnek of vertigo.

At flrfct it was believed death 
was caused by injuries received in 
nn automobile accident a week ago 
but physicians* said ho had prac
tically recovered from cuts and 
bruises suffered when his enr wont 
over nn embankment.

continued 
cheering them until each of the 
fliers acknowledged the greetings. ■T u n h id  Pfbbb .

DALLAS, Tex., July 2.— A 
"wild woman” went on a ram
page with a raaor here today, 
cutting several negroes, oM̂  of 
whom is not expected to live.

Alice Grant, negresa, was the 
most seriously injured. '<• *u<*

The “wild woman” was cap
tured by a group of men MM 
placed in he county-jN!; -1 4 *

THREE-DAY RODEO TO 
BEGIN AT AMARILLO PAROLE (5-YLAR OLD SLAYER

I t Unitbb f i i i ,
PAINTSVILLE, Ky., July 2.— 

Carl Mahan, the 6-year old boy who 
killed his playmate, Cetfl Van 
Noose, 8. In a quarrel over a piece 
of old scrap iron, will be paroled 
to Kentucky childrens’ bureau 
which, In turn, may place him in 
an Institution or wllh n responsible 
family.

FLASHESnee Souveniers Daily BT UNIflO F l i t s
AMARII.I.O, July 2.—The largest 

rodeo evor staged tn tho- Panhandle 
will open tomorrow In Texan park 
here under the auspices of the Trt- 
Stntc Pair association, nnd continue 
for three days and nights. A score 
of prominent riding nnd roping 
stnrs will take purl.

(,‘0LIThiik v  Inly 2.—James
T. Xevins, former Lakes sailor 
anil self-styled “lough guy,”  wns 
electrocuted In the stale peni
tentiary last night for the mur
der of Don Prentiss, former De
troit automobile salesman.nt Partner of Progress
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huve burned to death.""It surely was u lucky break that 

the explosion did not occur during 
the afternoon, or 35 men might

| for consideration.’’
Croagcr’s testimony both here 

and in San Antonio wus noted 
chiefly because of the frequent 
personal clashes between himself 
and Sen.
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noon Creager said Hrookhart was 
leaving Texas "a badly ’disappoint
ed man."

The high spot of .Monday’s tes
timony here was that of Allen 
Bailey, prohibition enforcement of
ficer here in the closing days of 
the Wilson ndmirtistrntion ami the 
first few years of the Harding re
gime.

Bailey testified that Dave Mor
ris, a Creager appointee, wont; 
over his head in almost every in-1 
stance and issued industrial alco
hol permits to “jakc joints" in 
Dallas. Morris also accepted $700 j 
from a drug store, Bailey declaredJ 
The witness told of obtaining lit I 
pints of whiskey for Morris mere-]

Miss Margaret Bridges of San 
Antonio, arrives tomorrow to visit 
Miss Ada Martin a few days. Her 
hostess will entertain with a 
bridge luncheon for her guest. 
Saturday, at the family residence.

Mr. ami Mrs. John M. Mouscr, 
their small son, John Jr., and 
nephew, Mr. Mouser, who has been 
been their guest left yesterday via 
motor for Wichita Falls 
over the Fourth.

Mrs. C. U. Conneliec

© 1929 & NEA 
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vaj f  W p o s f  O
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DIRECTORS
D. D. Dillingham. W. I). Conway 
Hall Walker, K. R. Maher.. M. K 
Newnham, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Conner, G. C. Barkley, Walter 
Murray.

THIS HAS HAPPENED
NAN CARROLL, secretary, 

finds herself deeply in love with 
her employer, JOHN CURTIS 
MORGAN, lawyer, and decides to 
resign. Her resignation however 
is delayed when she learns Mor
gan is to defend a supposed friend,
BERT CRAWFORD.

Morgan wins Crawford’s ac
quittal. Crawford leaves town at 
once followed closely by IRIS, 
Morgan’s beautiful wife. She 
writes to Morgan she will never 
return.

Nan saves Morgan from despair 
by forcing him into his work. For 
six months she acts as long-dis
tance housekeeper for him, win
ning the love o f little CURTIS, 
his son, and bringing comfort to 
a man who ironically thinks only 
o f another. Morgan tells her he 
is divorcing Iris and asks her to 
marry him. They are prevented 
from going on their honeymoon 
by the unexpected arrival o f a 
pleading client. Nan urges Mor
gan to stay with the case.

Their farcical marriage con
tinues for three months. Hys
terically, Nan prepares to leave 
when Morgan finds her and con
fesses he adores her but has be
lieved she married him .out o f 
pity. The next morning at break
fast time, Iris returns, apparently 
deserted by Crawford. Morgan 
tells her she is no longer his wife. 
She feigns fainting and hysteria 
to bring Morgan to his knees. 
Nan, seeing her happiness in dan
ger, decides to fight. She tele
phones the doctor to take Iris to 
a hospital.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVII
At 3 o’clock that day Nan Car- 

roll Morgan, junior partner in the 
law firm of Morgan & Morgan, 
was sitting at her desk in the rich
ly furnished prison whech was la
beled "Mrs. Morgan— Private."

Her brown eyes brooded unsec-1 
ingly upon u neat stack of letters I 
which she hud somehow managed 
to dictate that morning and which 
Kathleen O’Hara had delivered to 
her hours before. They were still 
unsigned, unread, though Nan's

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 

feverish-

|S TO DEATH
Rv Un iiko  Press

fOITY, Mo., July 2.-- 
KW05 going insane, Ed- 
57, wealthy retired cdu- 
ptlinge. Mo.. leupc:).oight 
»ls death from the Lath- 
ig, yesterday aftornoon. 
it tor requested that no 
by bo wasted upon an

P IS H IN G  TACK j. 
Big Complete Stock 
M IC K L E  HAR|)W^ 

&  F U R N . CO. 
Phone 70 \y„

i f  vomiting,
% ness, in babies and

, j  children, generally
show food is sour- 
ing in the little di- 

___________ Li gestivc tract.
Wh e n  t h e s e

symptoms appear, give baby a tea- 
spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mng- 

Inesin. Add it to the first bottle of 
food in the morning. Older chil
dren should be given a tablespoon
ful in a glass of water. This will 
comfort the child—make his stom
ach and bowels easy. In five min
utes he is comfortable, happy. It 
will sweep the bowels free of all 
sour, indigestible food. It opens 
the bowels in constipation, colds, 
children’s ailments. Children take 
it readily because it is palutable,

I pleasant-tasting.
j Learn its many uses for mother 

Write for the interost- 
Informution.” 

Phillips Co., 117! 
New York. N. V. It I

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 
REAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
_ .......... is enter

taining Ludlow Pence of Dallas, a 
young lad, who arried Saturday for 
a ten days’ visit.

j Lloyd 1). Harris, Mrs. H. C. Red- 
wine and Mrs. Verna Harris, all of 
Breekcnritlge, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Kitley, ami were 
accompanied here by Jean Kitley, 
who had been with them for a two 
weeks’ visit.

Mrs. .1. A. Caton returned Sun-

• ’ubljshed every afternoon (ex- 
:ept Saturday and Sunday) and 
jvery Sunday morning.-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

• ‘ 'a character, standing or repu 
lation of any person, firms or cor- 
l»rationr> which maj  ̂appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M.
401-3 Exchange Nation 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, ues

IS BRING RESULTS

FRECKLES AN]
ICE SAUNDERS
rner of My Nam*
4 W. Main 
Itland, Texas

06ARS? J  DOJ'T DOO0 
7UAT TAG WFARO (W t 
7UEC6 AR£ LOTS OF 

7WFAA IM TU1S ^
t  c o o a t u v ."

Entered as second-class mattei 
at the postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1871) Liberal allowance on yoi 

cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms, 
plimentary Demonstration

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies --------------------- S
One month ------- -----------------
Six months --------------- ---------
Three months ____________
One year ------------------ ------—
One week, by carrier---------- -

J II A N 1) L E 
() I) U C T S 

'ires— Better Sci vice
2 R  S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N

r i a l  i n  |n»<i child,
r » . ling book. "Useful

a  M a r t s  Address The 
I Hudson St.,

iMf ) will bo sent FREE.
July «. Geor- *n buving, be sure to gut genu- 

first peonage trial in several l 'nc Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Doc- 
began in federal court hercDors have proscribed it for over 50 
with a prominent Webster iyears.

Arnold. Sr.. “ Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
accused by a negro, U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 

man of keeping them in The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co.,
| anti its predecessor, Chas. II. Phil-j 

bus | lips, since 1875.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

AM ERICUS, 
gin's 
years 
today
county planter. \Y. D. 
tlie defendant 
and white l
servitude for two years.

Claud King, the white man. 1.— 
charged Arnold with ordering him 
whipped at one time, when he tried 
to tun away from the plantation 
with his wife and four children.

The negro told substantially the
same story of servitude. . _ , . . .This remedy has afforded hundreds ueonls relief from Ulcers of ins SHREVEPORT, La., July 1.— stomach, (las on the Stomach. Indl-
^vr.losion caused hv lnnkino- m, ,, station, and other chronic ailment*, .xpiosion t.iusid nj leaking ga-o- toncs up tha gtomach. reatorei a
me in the absorption plant of the normal healthy condition, allowing 
Louisiana Oil Refining corporation1 natural digestion to take pUce. Ever, 
it Cotton Valley late Saturday; Stomach disorder* should use PEER*
lii-ht had taken the lives of three LESS STOMACAt, to relieve the r ugnt nan uiKtn tne n\ts oi um i condlt|on. a neglected stomach nll-
Iien today. jnont n,ay. If not attended to l>y
The dead' ! proper treatment, lead to serious.. . . .. . . .  'complications, trills remedy Is espo-H. L- Luster, .{,. night engineer.I dally bcnenctal In tho treatment of 
A. P. Erwin, 44. superintendent., Ulccra of tho stomach.
W. J. Massey, 36, fireman. : t wJ.au wi voa, now r»oci> tw rrEni-waa, - * .. fJTOMACAL toll huljxd nj*. I bju* v**t\ irou-Leak in one of the gasoline t.’ei for tour yem with Mt« ln«llrr*tlo«i »ad 

filve caused the tragedy, it was " ' pi-SoSm's wrouiCAi.'in*! i*

SOCIETY ■........
...»«*»*•‘ i.

J.fp.WiLLiAMc, 
Qisrq sy WtA stsvicc me.

V Undertaking 
Company
fay Phone 17 
it Phone 56il-1o4

Wl^f M O THERS CiFT G R I \ H
\\ K 1) N E S D A l

Mrs. \V. K. Il.ier hostess 2:30 
p. m., lo Wednesdaj Bridge club, 
at residence.

Church of Christ demonstration 
Bible story I p. m.. Mrs. Tom Har
rell, storj teller. All children wel
come.

Presbyterian church choir prac
tice. 8 p. m., Mrs. J. U. Leonard, 
director.

PICKERING LIJMB1 
COMPANY

We appreciate yonr hush 
large or .small

'I MISSION ARY SOt 
' CHRISTIAN CULT
I Tho program as 

1 Sunday's Telegram 
in full by the Worn 
Society of the ( hv 
at their yesterda; 

• meeting when Mrs. 
■ presided as preside! 

time. An added ft 
program was a soli 
Care?" by Mrs. V>'. 

•Mrs. James A. Bean 
I Visitors were Mm 
i Karl F. Page, Whal 
j breath, and W. E. Di 
j Refreshments of it 
: and wafers were set" 
i afternoon.

Members present, 
i II. C. Meek. Jess Bai 
by, Ernest E. Wood, 
J. H. Caton. Eugem 
Gilbreath, Henry Fe 
Wood, D. J. Ficnsv.

out any lunch,”  Miss O’l 
plained conxingly. “ Please 
sake, eat every bit of it, M 
gun. I had them put lots 
whipped cream in the cl 
and— look! A chicken san 
toasted! Doesn’t it look 
PLEASE don’t worry ub 
Blnckhull ease, dear Mrs.
I just know Mr. Morgan 
it, after all the marvelo 
both of you have done or 

Nun flushed guiltily, 
scarcely given the murde 
thought that day. "Thun 
Miss O’Hara. You’re n di 

“ Oh, no I’m not!” the 1 
retary* laughed and blusl 
mendoualy pleased. “ I’m , 
ing a leaf out of YO'UR b 
Evans and Mr. Blake have 
how you used to bring 
in for Mr. Morgan and 
bully him into eating whei 
so busy he forgot nil abc 
My greatest ambition is 
good a privnte secretary 
were, Mrs. Morgan. . . . f 
you promise to eat ever 
it?”

The tender white mea 
chicken sandwich migtyt h 
leather for all Nan knew, 
munched obediently. 
O’Hara’s thoughtfulness 1 
Nan one good service at 
had released the tears w 
pressed, unshed, against 
eyeballs all day. It did r 
to her that she looked li 
thctic but absurd child a 
there at her desk, doggedl; 
ing a sandwich while tear: 
steadily down her cheeks, 
was not thinking of hersc 
except as herself was bou 
cxtricably with John Cu 
gan. She was sure he 
eaten at all that day : 
thought made her tears 
ter.

He hud telephoned ft 
courthouse at the beginni 
noon recess, to tell her 
could not join her for 1 
the strained note of apo 
hurry in his voice Nan 
told, as plainly as if he hr 
the words, that he was 
spend the noon recess ho 
hospital with his former i 
had felt no resentment 
him; only a dull despair. < 
he had to see Iris, both 
sake o f  his peace of mir 
arrange some sort of fina 
tlcment with her. Iris’ ti 
— “ 111, broken, east-off, 
— ” must have tormente 
day like a dagger in 1 
Even if he no longer lov 
sired her, Iris had mad 
his responsibility agnin.

6 * «
That started the mad 

of thought again. Could 
sible that it was only 1 
that she— Nan— had ask 
“ But John— what if you 
again?”  and he had 
scorning to lie: “ I— don’ 
can only say. ‘Nan, I 

“ Oh, that won’t be necessary' with all my heart and 
— a special nurse, I mean,”  Nan mind. I hope I shall nevt 
heard again the doctor’s callous again’ .”

'A few days’ rest, plenty'| Now that he HAD s

llough, will be foreign mission 
ctt- ! teacher.
was! Mrs. Fred S. Rogers of Stamford 

vett, will be in charge of the young 
i. A. peoples class in NntionnI Missions, 
port, Dr. B. A. Hodges of Waxalmchie, 
for'synodical representative of the 

i, to j hoard of Christian Education, will 
ses- have a course in the life of Christ, 

and one on Beliefs that Matter.
Class in Stewardship will be in 

charge of Dr. Dudley Claggctt, of 
St. Louis, and Miss Hazel Smith of 

"* * ~ ive

EASTLAND COUNTli
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build'ng and Ri|, 
M itriiL

Phone 334 West Mail

ENTERTAINS WITH 
SWIM PARTY

A delightful little 
at G o’clock Sunday e 
lunch afterwards, was 
Aliss Elizabeth Day 
Miss Dolores Tanner, 
jorie Taggart, and 
Dee Hillyer.

.'know there was no proposed reor- 
uit punch'ganization of the Circles of the 
t di -c o: Society, and these will function as 

| heretofore.
Wynne' An imp%'tajit innovation in the 

W. Bag-!church work was started, that of 
A. Beard, establishing a circulating library of 

j ,  ] missionary hooks in the church, for 
\V. M. use of children.

1 Daven-! Readers will be given credits in 
mission study work, these coming 

Monday (from the State Mission board.
i Nil-. \V. T. Turner, direotor of,! 
the Sunbeam Band, and the Sun

il. bean will be in charge of the li
brary.

,i*. o: the] It wav. announced that Rev. 
d a vi r . Curlee, will teac h the Bible lea
nt lb,, ni next Monday afternoon, suhsti 

iudy fm-ituting for Mrs. W. T. Turner, out

>1F1ED ADS
!UICK r e s u l t sHE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Soid

• tho City Temple, Dallas, will ha’
i°lmi p„.»i„„,i n - T e n n e s s e e ,  were enroute to their
't n . 'ln T r le n n i  W in i c . homos today, having concluded theterians are considering attending. f|r>t phnse' of the % enatorial in.
I j) y  . j-j. quiry into alleged abuses in the
ENJOYS OUTING distribution of federal patronage

Monday evening at 7 o’clock the inaTCXtt‘s' ... ... . ,
J. O. Y. girls of the First Baptist . The committee will return here 
church assembled at city park for a!'„nf l,hue..fn.1!..to conVn.u.° ,ts.P.robe and picnic supper, when sandwiches 
cakes, fruit and Iced lemonade 
from the assembled baskets much 
a dandy feast..

Games were played, and a de
lightful evening passed by. Miss 
Lucile May, president of tho class'

L per word first inser- 
ir word each insertion 
tNo ad taken for less

>ash will* order. No 
ids accepted on charge

HOKUS-POKU:LADIES' SILK HOSE 
Guaranteed Run Proof 

$1.50 Pair
I W I L L E R ’ C
iT15-10-2r,c STORE ^

'Ptod after 12 noon on 
x>»d 4 p.m. Saturdayj  . '  vmn, “ Walking In the Light.” 

Vwj .'followed with prayer by Mrs. 
.inn e\ Horton, and a piano solo, 
by Mrs. R. L. Perkins, accompanist 
for the meeting.

The missionary study. “ Latin 
American Congress in ( uba,” wus 
led by Mrs. F. W. Courts.

Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold presented al 
graphis talk on. “ Womens Day r>* | 
General Assembly.”

A contribution from 
hern for Trinity of So.' 
copied.

The Auxiliary has udj 
til the first Mom lay in 

Those present: Mines.
J. \V .Thomas, Ta 

Bardin. J. W. Peters, T.
/ '  Leroy Arnold, Janie 

•. k M"ce(|ith.
Sr '^Hubbard. !•'. W. C 
 ̂ Mrs. Ross.

’Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”; After the termination of the 

! hearing here Monday Sen. Brook- 
hart said that “ new and serious ev
idence” had come to the committee 
within the preceding 24 hours 

: investigation 
necessary. ,

The postal department and the 
TiambcrV {department of justice will be in-; 
Johnson'! vcsUgated when the committee re-1

lienn na- 
. regime 

committee’s 
was one of the last wit- 

' „ II. vehemently 
denied that anyone had ever bought 
a political appointment in Texas 
and declared that insinuations to 
that effect were “ too vile and low:

SCkAL n o t ic e s

EED $5.00 permanent 
foxas State Bank Build- 
(491.op, Sidney Henderson. Thelma D in -!'_______  1

idc, llassio Graham, Allenc Wil
liams, Louise Graham, Ruth May,
Irene Williams, Willema I.
Parker Brown, Woodrow J„.... . , ,,
J. W. Williams, and chaperones, I11*™" hi'™ ? thc fal ’ . .. .
Mr and Mrs I J I ambert I Rene B. Creager, Riepublic: 

__________ * tional committeeman whose r
PLANES COLLIDE; FLIERS under the
ESCAPE BY PARACHUTESJnessef Monday.

Mines. Clyde L 
A. J. Campbell, 

1. Jess Sieberf, 
a Andrews, Frank 

Wheat, A. M. 
liams. and Mrs. 
:t new member.

FRAMING ,Shoppe Mod 
ter, Texas.F O R D

Sales and Service 
BOHNING MOTOR < 

Phone 232
mom

p e o p l e s  ic e  CO.
t Side Lamar at Ulivc

room.

1 Four room modern 
ireec. mmr South Ward 
s Mr. Clisson. MickleN A S H

Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 
Sales and Service

Telephone 212

1,0 hnrampment
d> untl continue ’L'l

gathering i.s »  p0J).
of Presbyterian church i 
Teanizations planning i 

booking dates very

ISF.S FOR RENT
!T—South side duple: 
re rooms and bath. 20
ict.E A S T L A N D  

Furniture Exchange
109 E. Commerce. Phone

MARSHALL
McCu l l o u g h

Lawyer
Eastland, Texas

I’HODIST MISSION \ Itv 
< ICTY HOLDS INTER-

;t in <; s e s s o n
•■.Plans were mode at the meeiini 
TIT the Missionary Society of th'

V (Methodist church yesterday after 
noon for the quarterly Mcthodi 
Conference, which meet: in Ka. t

: - land, July 10, and for which thi 
11a Society will serve dinner.

Mrs. B. L. Mackall was appoint
V ed general chairman for Hie din
l  tier, to which the public is cordial 
j  !y invited.

The session was purely a busi 
ness one, and openeil with the do- 
votional from Mark, in charge <>t 

. Mrs. Luther Bean, their president
i and concluded with prayer by Mr. i
t (ieorge W. Shearer.
I The treasurer’s report showed
I expenditure of $75.00 locally.

Announcement was made thnt 
the social and program meeting 
will be held on the third Monday 
in uly, 4 p. m., with Mrs. Luther 
Bean, house hostess, with Mmes. 
Kiiiier, Herring, Carl Johnson and 

"  Charles C. Robey, as co-hostesses.
There was a small attendance of

■ Presbyterians of Texas have 
institution in the Buffalo Gap 
ami'ment, dedicated to the pur- 

<)( training the young people 
he larger service.
•ogi am • will begin Saturday, 
G, with a meeting of the young 

'!• societie., and a fellowship 
,'iel on Saturday night, when 
entire program will be given 
to the Reynolds Home.

> dean will be Dr. O. l>croy i 
■r. encampment pastor, and|

IMPORTANT QUESTION] 
How much diu you s* 

lust yc&r?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

•Completely furnished 
hjtbly priced. 1001 So. 
one 403-W.

little ones cannot toll you.
Unpleasant breath or a feverish 

cheek should put you on your guard 
against illness. Don’t worry and 
don’t delay. Just give a dose of 
California Fig Syrup and, soon the 
bowels will move; all sour, upset-j 
ting elements will be cleared from 
the system and the child will be! 
well and happy again. Nothing 
sweetens a sour, bilious stomaeh so 
safely; so promptly us California 
Fig Syrup. Even if you suspect 
measles or some other children’s

'MKNTS FOR RENT
'—Three and (wo-room 
irartmonts with pr>- 
Jesirable ocation. See 
Gristy, 701 Plummer

OUT MOVING
Ask for Our 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

I R E S L A R ’ f
Featuring Hosiery^ 

Phono 53

I"—Three-room furnish- 
int. 310 South Lamar,

Dry Cleaners and Ilycrt
So. Seaman St., Phono 132 IT— Furnished apari-

S. Lamar street, phone 
i o'clock.SHOE SPECIALS \T Three-room apart- 
give-room house. Call 
it Valley street.® M ISTER T A T E ’ S

Ready-to-Wear, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square

SALE— Miscellaneous
jE—Small iron safe
tstland Telegram.WE WANTTO 

GIVE AWAY

C  f \p a ir

ALL OVEIt THE WORLD
200 Pairs to select from in Black, 
White and Blond at a close-out 
price—

2—Baby grand piano, 
msole mirror, two living 
s, desk, Hoover vacuum 
Idge lamp, painted gate 
RTd- two chairs. Mrs. 
■Phone 138.

WE CLOSE 
ALL DAY 
THE 4TH. 

LET US HAVE 
YOUR WORK 
WEDNESDAY 

PLEASE

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

510 W. Commerce Phone 20‘

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE 

CORNELIUS FURNI 
TURE CO.

200 E. Main

. I p i M i p  
of sleep and good food and, I 
should say, a philosophic accept
ance of facts. . . . Now, now, no 
hysteria, Mrs. Morgan, please, or 
1 shall have to give you a hypo
dermic. I’ll run her over to the 
hospital myself, Morgan. I see by 
the papers that you’ll be busy, in 
court today on the Blackhull case.
. . . Highly interesting trial, that 
Do you think you’ll get the boy 
off, Morgan— you and your bril
liant young junior partner, I 
mean?”

The jerky “ talkie’ film was 
broken by a knock on the door. 
Nan raised her head, blinked her 
eyes to clear her mental vision. 
“ Come in!”

Kathleen O’Hara’s brightly smil
ing, pretty face peeped in. Then 
she pushed the door open with her 
foot and entered Nan’s private of
fice, a tall glass of hot chocolate 
in one hand, a pnper-napkin-cov- 
ered pjate in the other.

“ I just couldn’t benr to think

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
BB-Sovorul one and two 
Barrel steol storage tanks 
and Maloney make, good 
►priced right, R. E. Bark- 
343, Ranger, Texas:

Phone 28!
A wide range of styles; all the 
heels and colors, at only__ •AUTOMOBILES

TERPEZONE $2.88 $3.73
CLOSED ALL DAY TH 4TH

iORY of servile stations 
TEXACO Gasoline 

tor Oils--
K Frog Service Station 
$u»n.line Station 
vjld Storage Battery Co. 
t?Service Corporation 
p Motor Co., Carbon.
[1 Motor Co.
||t Service Station.
■d Motor Co.
^Raines
i f .  Station, 4 miles west 
i  Tow, 5 miles north.
| Serv. Station, S. Seaman

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
t  »

ASK ABOUT ITA scientific treatment for 
ruherculosis, Hay Fever, Ca- 
,arrh and other ailments.
>ee it at Room 220, Texas

State Bank
treatment for 3 Days 

: 9 to 12, 2 to 5

DRY CLEANERS 
J. E. BILLS 
207 South Lamar

DYERS —  HATTERS 
B. E. McGLAMERY 

Phone 57
PHONE 82

if you wunt it in a hui 
Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

FAMOUS FOR LOW PRICES
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

Jones, phone i ,3.
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have burned to death.'*urely was a lucky break that 

plosion did not occur during 
Lernoon, or 35 men might MOM’N POPAyAnnpAustiii

4u/horof STE.P ALONG tHLGL 
YOUNG LADY \ 

APE. YQO 
PAPALYZE.0 I

GfX .WHY 
WOPPY ABOUT 

COMETHINQ 
BEFOPE. VT 
HAPPEVJB t o

__ Y O U ?

P A L A C E  
DRUG S T O R E  

Prescriptions Filial
(EN A CHILD 
> FEVERISH, |
: r o ss ,u p s e t i

m om  w ants
YOU TO GO TO 

TNG OBUG STORE 
AND MAYBE 

SHE'LL OWE YOU 
A SUR.PA.ise

r  GEE, I’LL BET T 
POP’S FOUND H»S 

PIPE.. IF HE HAS 
HE WONT LET 

ME GO TO THE i 
MOVIES FOR 1 
A WEEK j g S

OH, POP’ S 
PtPE*. WILL l 

GET VT WHEN 
HE FINDS 

v THIS OUT

Promptly. ' 
South Side Square 

Phone 59 © 1929 & NEA 
SERVICE INC

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
NAN CARROLL, secretary, 

finds herself deeply in love with 
her employer, JOHN CURTIS 
MORGAN, lawyer, and decides to 
resign. Her resignation however 
is delayed when she learns Mor
gan is to defend a supposed friend,
BERT CRAW FORD.

Morgan wins Crawford’s ac- 
quittal. Crawford leaves town at 
once followed closely by IRIS,
Morgan's beautiful w ife. She 
writes to Morgan she will never 
return.

Nan saves Morgan from despair 
by forcing him into his work. For 
six months she acts as long-dis
tance housekeeper for him, win
ning the love o f little CURTIS, 
his son, and bringing com fort to 
a man who ironically thinks only 
o f another. Morgan tells her he 
is divorcing Iris and asks her to 
marry him. They are prevented 
from going on their honeymoon 
by the unexpected arrival o f a 
pleading client. Nan urges Mor
gan to stay with the case.

Their farcical marriage con
tinues for three months. Hys
terically, Nan prepares to leave 
when Morgan finds her and con
fesses he adores her but has be
lieved she married him -out o f 
pity. The next morning at break
fast time, Iris returns, apparently 
deserted by Crawford. Morgan 
tells her she is no longer his wife.
She feigns fainting and hysteria 
to bring Morgan to his knees.
Nan, seeing her happiness in dan
ger, decides to fight. She tele
phones the doctor to take Iris to 
a hospital.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVII 
At o ’clock that day Nan Car- 

roll Morgan, junior partner in the 
law firm of Morgan & Morgan, 
was sitting at her desk in the rich
ly furnished prison whech was la
beled ‘ ‘ .Mrs. Morgan— Private.”

Her brown eyes brooded unsec* I 
ingly upon u neat stack of letters! 
which she had somehow managed 
to dictate that morning and which 
Kathleen O’Hara had delivered to 
her hours before. They were still 
unsigned, unread, though Nan’s 
limp hand held the neck desk 
fountain pen in readiness to affix 
her signature. She did not real
ize she had been holding it thus 
for more than an hour. |

Slow, terrible t „ ..... ......
about in her feverish brain. Dis-1 
jointed pictures fitted across her 
mind, like a badly assembled film 
run o ff on a poor projector.
Scraps of one of those new 
“ tulkie” pictures, Nan thought, 
with bitter amusement. Iris Mor
gan, looking incredibly lovely nnd 
frail, lying on the big couch and 
stretching out a feebly trembling 
hand to Dr. Black; Iris’ lovely 
voice, like the sobbing of a vio
lin:

“ DEAR Dr. Black! I never 
thought we should meet again— 
like this.”

Dr. Black's gruff voice: “ What 
seems to be the trouble. Mrs.
Morgan? Any severe pain?”

Iris’ blue-green eyes widening -------  —. .  -- —
at him reproachfully. “ Only in 1 to her that she looked like a pa. 
my heart, Doctor. . . . No, no, thetic but absurd child us she sal 
don’t get out your stethoscope! there at her desk, doggedly munch- 
. . . Tell him, Jack. I haven’t the ing a sandwich while tears trickled 
strength or the heart . . . ”  steadily down her cheeks. For she 

John Curtis Morgan squaring was not thinking of herself at sill 
his shoulders to face the doctor, except as herself was bound up in- 
His voice harsh and uneven: “ Mrs. cxtricably with John Curtis Mor 
Morgnn tells me she has not been gan. She was sure he had nol 
well for some time. She came—  eaten at all that day and the 
home, not knowing that I had se- thought made her tears flow fas- 
cured a divorce and married again, ter.
The shock caused her to faint. My He had telephoned from the 
wi— Nan called you.”  courthouse at the beginning of t'hc

The film jerked; showed to noon recess, to tell her that h< 
Nan’s brooding eyes a close-up of could not join her for lunch. Bj 
the doctor’s professionally non- the strained note of apology and 
commital face, one hand stroking hurry in his voice Nan had beer 
his newly shaved chin, his small, told, us plainly as if he had spoken 
cold, gray eyes narrowed specula- the words, that he was going tc 
tivoly upon the recumbent woman, spend the noon recess hour at the 
“ Ilmm! Nothing serious, I take hospital with his former wife. Nar 
it. A few days rest in bed will had felt no resentment toward 
put you on your feet again. . . . him; only a dull despair. Of course 
St. Luke’s Hospital all right, Mor- he had to see Iris, both for the 
gan?” sake o f his peace of mind and tc

“ Oh!”  a desolate wail from arrange some sort of financial set- 
Iris. “ I can’t go to a hospital, Dr. tlement with her. Iris’ tragic wail 
Black. I have no money— no — “ III, broken, cust-off, penniless 
money at all. Ill, broken, cast-off, — ” must have tormented him nl 
penniless. . . day like a dagger in his heart

Another jerk of the film; a Even if he no longer loved or de 
close up of John Curtis Morgan’s sired her, Iris had made herseli 
face this time. But Nan could not his responsibility again.

•look upon it; closed the eyes of
her mind against it desperately. That started the mad whirligig 
But she could not shut out the of thought again. Could it be pos 
memory of his words; sible that it was only last nighl

“ Any hospital you say, Doctor, that she— Nan— had asked him 
Of course I’ll pay. The best room “ But John— what if you saw Iris 
available, naturally —  a special again?”  and he had answered 
.nurse— ” scorning to lie: “ I— don’t know, i

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, feverish
ness, in babies and 
children, generally 
show food is sour
ing in the little di
gestive tract.

W h c n tli c s  e 
give baby a tea
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large or {.mall

en Relief For 
lacli Troubles sible— yes, highly probable— that 

she hail tried to commit suicide, 
as she had so plaintively assured 
her striken husband. Bert Craw
ford was the answer, o f course. J 
Nan had felt sure that Bert Craw-1 
ford would tire of her, would be j 
unfaithful. The two had undoubt- i 
cdly lived i>>tously, flinging Craw-! 
ford’s stolen money away in hand
fuls. But they could scarcely have 
spent a quarter of a million dol
lars in 11 months. Crawford was 
too shrewd a man to pauperize 
himself, Nan knew.

Then how had it happened that 
Iris had had to creep home, pen
niless? There could be only one 
answer: Crawford had abandon
ed her as heartlessly as she had 
abandoned her husband. Perhaps 
they had lived on the $20,000 
which the embezzler had given to 
Morgan ns an unsolicited fea for 
having won him his freedom, and 
which Morgan had presented to 
his wife. Crawford— as wily and 
selfish ns Iris herself— could have 
given Iris a dozen plausible ex
cuses for using her money instead 
of the money he had embezzled.

“ If John knew that Iris and 
Crawford had been lovers, that 
they’ve been living together, that 
Crawford was really guilty of the 
charge of embezzlement— ” Nan 
could keep that thought down no 
longer. It had been lurking, like 
a coiled snake ready to spring, and 
now it had struck. She shruddered, 
recoiled. Involuntarily she went 
to her filing cabinet, took from its 
secure hiding place the betraying 
letter from Crawford to Iris which 
she had kept all these months; 
held it gingerly, as if it were un
clean, while her tormented eyes 
scanned its familiar contents. Yes, 
it was incontrovertible proof of 
Crawford’s villainy and of his and 
Iris’ relationship.

“ I ought to show it to John!” 
Nan told herself fiercely. “ That 
would kill his pity and his pas
sion for her, if anything could! 
But— I can’t fight that way. I 
can’t.”

“ Iris has no scruples. She’ll 
fight YOU with every weapon she 
can lay her hand on,” temptation 
reminded her.

“ But I’m not like Iris,”  Nan’s 
heart retorted, with forlorn pride. 
And she was rewarded by another 
flush of memory. Last night, when 
she hud used the same words to 
her husband, he had answered fer
vently: "No— thank God!”* » *

It was 4 o’clock when Nun fin
ished signing the long-neglected 
letters and cleared her desk to go 
home. If Curtis had ever needed 
her, he would need her this after
noon. The memory of his wistful, 
bewildered eyes, as they cast a lin
gering backwnrcl glance toward the 
dining room door beyond which 
his mother, strangely returned 
after a strange absence, was en- 
gugud in a strange scene with his 
father, stabbed the girl’s tender 
heart. But what could she tell 
him? Nan squared her shoulders, 
lifted her head gallantly. That wua 
part of her job.

“ If Mr. Morgan comes in or 
telephones, tell him I’ve gone 
home, please,”  she said to Kath
leen O’Hara on her way out.

She found the sedar. where she 
had parked it that morning, got 
in, started it mechanically, with 
the ease of three months’ practice. 
She hud driven down alone that 
morning, for her husband bad in
sisted oh accompanying his for
mer wife and the doctor as far as 
the business district, on the’ir way 
to tho hospital. There had been 
no chance for him to kiss her good- 
by, with Iris wntching every move
ment he made. Would he ever 
kiss her again?

When Nan -stopped the car be
fore the house which hud been hot* 
home for three months, Cop, Cur
tis' police clog, raced across the 
lawn to greet her, followed morn 
slowly, but as eagerly by "Little 
Pat”  O’Brien.

"Hello, Mrs. Morgan!”  the 
cook’s li-year-old son sang out. 
“ Curt has gone with his papa to

see his mother at the hospital. Mr. 
Morgun come fo r ‘ him in a taxi 
’bout 10 minutes ago, and— ”

“ Thank you, Little Pat,”  Nan 
interrupted crisply.

The boy, who adored her, look
ed nonplussed and crestfallen, 
then, to hide his confusion, began 
to chase the police dog with loud 
choops.

Nan locked the car carefully, 
then walked steadily, unhurriedly 
up the path to the house.

“ Please, ma’am,” Estelle greet
ed her nervously in the hall, 
“ Maude says would you mind tell
ing her what you want for din
ner, tonight— ”

“ Tell Maude to prepare any
thing she pleases,”  Nan wanted to 
answer. Instead, she went directly 
to the kitchen.

An hour later she raised her 
tearwet, convulsed face from the 
cushions of her chaise longue and 
listened. Yes, they were back. 
She heard Curtis’ shrill, excited 
voice, the deeper rumble of her 
husbund’s. Nan sprang to her feet, 
flew from one door to tho other, 
locking them. He shouldn’t bring 
his load of grief into THIS room 
that had only last night witnessed 
perfect joy!

(T o Be Continued)

like I wanted. I was weak ami 
rundown and felt so tire! -nd wonr! 
out all the time that I was hardly 
fit for a thing.

“ I got me a bottle of Orgatooe 
lion and began to pick up right 
oif. My appetite has improved so 
much that I can cat and enjoy ev 
cr\thing set before me and I never 
haw any trouble with gas or sour 
stomach now, lay nerves are get
ting in fine shape and I sleep like 
a child. I have gained some in 
weight and stronger and have more 
energy than before and I can do 
any work in my gardens with 
more satisfaction than in a long 
time, and I am doing my part to 
help suffering people by telling 
what Or.ii tone did for me."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called nutent or secret remedy hut 
a new scientific idle treatment and 
is sold in Eastland exclusively by 
Toombs a. Richardson, phone 263, 
who arc direct laboratory agents.

' - Adv.
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Wednesday's Five Best Features
Copyright 1!*2H by Unitde Press.

MOR and CBS network 6 CST— 
Hank Simmons' Showboat.

M OR and CBS network 7 CST- • 
Un.led Symphony orchestra.

"WEAK and NBC network 7:3C 
CST The Revellers, soloists and 
orchestra.

M'JZ and NBC network 8:30 CST
Victor Wagucr and symphony o r 

chestra.
WJZ and NBC network tl CST- 

Slumber Hour.

gan. I had them put lots of thick 
whipped cream in the chocolate, 
and— look! A chicken sandwich—■ 
toasted! Doesn’t it look good? 
PLEASE don’t worry about the 
Blackhull case, dear Mrs. Morgan. 
I just know Mr. Morgan will win" 
it, after all the marvelous work 
both o f you have done on it.”

Nan flushed guiltily. She had 
scarcely given the murder trial a 
thought that day. “ Thunk you, 
Miss O’ Hara. You’re a darling.”  

“ Oh, no I’m not!” the little sec- 
. retnry laughed and blushed, tre-
thoughts milled ! mendously pleased. “ I m just tak- ' —. . jn ,̂ n ]eaf OU£ 0f y o -UR hook! Mr.

Evans and Mr. Blake have told mo 
how you used to bring lunches 
in for Mr. Morgan and simply 
bully him into eating when he waa 
so busy he forgot all about food. 
MY greatest ambition is to be aa 
good a private secretary as you 
were, Sirs. Morgan. . . . Now, will 
you promise to cat every bit of 
it?”

The tender white meat of tho 
chicken sandwich npgtyt have been 
leather for all Nan knew, but she 
munched obediently. Kathleen
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ids accepted on charge is a Prescription for 
V.ds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It Is the most speedy remedy 

known

A New Pair for Any 
Garment That Shrinks

h o k u s - poku:>IES’ SILK HOSE 
ranteed Run Proof 

$1.50 Pair
I L L E I C e
►-10-2!»c STOKE ^

'Pled after 12 noon on 
a»d 4 p.m. Saturday

'Where Groceries 
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Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW’.—Let us give you ar 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

KED $5.00 permanent 
texas State Bank Build- 
401.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Thone 20

Slates Service Corporation

FRAMING .Sboppo Mod 
for, Texas.F O R D

Sales and Service
BOHNING MOTOR ( 

Phone 232

Ranger Truck 
G a r d n e r  Is 

Doing His Part
Helps Suffering People By Telling 

Ills Experience With 
Orciitone.

KOPl.ES ICE CO. 
Side La mar at Uli\

room.

Four room modern 
ct. near South Ward 
Mr. Glisson. Mickle Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

Northeast Corner Square 
Old Boston Store LocationN A S H

Mutual Motor Co., I 
Sales and Service

Telephone 212

(SI'S FOR RENT “ It didn't take many doses of 
Orgatone Iron to satisfy me th:*» 
l hid found the right medicine for 
my case at latit," declared W N. 
Huddleston, a well known truck 
gardener residing at 1220 You*-.; 
s i, Ranger, Texas, the other day.

“ For thirty years," continued .Mr. 
Huddleston, “my stomach 'was :u 
such a terrible condition that every 
thing I would eat bloated me up 
with gus till I was miserable most 
all the time. My appetite went 
back on me and I just had to force 
down a little I did eat and when f 
did cat I was constantly belching 
up hot water. My nerves were lu 
such wretched shape that I could
n't half sleep and T would get up 
in the morning feeling so fagged 
out that I couldn’t do anythin;-.

j —South side duple: 
ft- rooms and bath. 20 JANTZEN

The suit that changed batliiii] 
to swimming.

A S T L A N I) 
rnilurc Exchange
Commerce. Phone

.Jfdroiv 
1 abati
n' and

And they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for service!
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

room
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lust year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Completely furnished 
jblv priced. 1001 So.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

By Paying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

'MKNTS FOR RENT
'—Three nnd cwo-reom 
irartments with pr>- 
Jesirable ocation. See 
Grifrty, 701 Plummer

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
I R E S L A R ’ f  

Featuring Hosiery |L 
Phone 53

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.—Three-room furnish- 

it. 310 South Lamar,
Cleaners and Dyer*
unman St., Phone 132 Doctor at 83 Found People 

Preferred His Prescription
IT -Furnished apan- 
,S. Lamar street, phone 
i o'clock. W jSM  More Miles For Your 

Dollar
When von travel bv motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient as well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eiglit schedules West, seven East, five North, 

daily—Station Phone 700

NT Three-room apart 
five-room house. Call 

it Vnllcy streot.T A T E ’ S
Ready-lo-Wear, Notions 

Shoes
East Side Square

SALE— Miscellaneous
LiK— Small iron safe 
istland Telegram.fER THE WORLD
2—Baby grand piano, 
msolo mirror, two living 
s, desk, Hoover vacuum 
Itige lain]), {tainted gate 
Bid. two chairs. Mrs. 
■Phone 138.

frigerators
A L F  P R I C E

ELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.
Iain Phone 28!

Lower Fares Every where
Fort Worth . ......... $3.30
Dallas .........................$4.10
Abilene ...............   $1.80
San Angelo ..........  ..$4.50
Los Angeles ...........$32.50

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

should say, u philosophic accept
ance of facts. . . . Now, now, no 
hysteria, Mrs. Morgun, please, or 
T shall have to give you a hypo
dermic. I’ll run her over to the 
hospital■ myself, Morgnn. I sec by 
the papers that you’ll be busy in 
court today on the Blackhull case. 
. . . Highly interesting trial, that 
Do you think you’ll get the boy 
off, Morgan— you and your bril
liant young junior partner, I 
mean?”

The jerky “ talkie’ film was 
broken by a knock on the door. 
Nan raised her head, blinked her 
eyes to clear her mental vision. 
“ Come in!”

Kathleen O’Hara's brightly smil
ing, pretty face peeped in. Then 
she pushed the door open with her 
foot nnd entered Nan’s private of
fice, a tall glass of hot chocolate 
in one hand, n paper-napkin-cov- 
ored pjatc in the other.

"I just couldn’t bear to think

ifip-Soveral one nnd two 
Parrel steel storage tanks 
Knud Maloney make, good 
ppriced right, R. E. Bark- 
1313, Ranger, Texas-.

■AUTOMOBILES
IRY of serviie stations 

GasolineTheGLOBE
PHONE 391

t  TEXACO 
}t Oils—
( Frog Service Station 
j}a*o!ino Station 
M Storage Battery Co.
I Service Corporation 
i Motor Co., Carbon.

Motor Co.
|t Service Station, 
pd Motor Co.
Raines
y. Station, 4 miles west 
j Tow, 5 miles north.
I Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
» Jones, phone I ,3.

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

LLARS
have the generous bottles.

Many is the family today that 
makes it a rule always to have a 
bottle of this perfect preparation 
in the house. Keeq it handy and 
observe these three simple rules of 
health; keep the head cool, the feet 
warm, and the bowels open.

Why not try Dr. Caldwell’s Syr
up Pepsin today?

PHONE 82
if you wunt it in a hi 

Qnicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaner*

Reliable
EVERYBODY’S BANK
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have the government study ways 
and means for putting into effect a 
plan for cooperation between mo
tor .trucks, autobuses and the rail
ways.

signed to guard Anita and I cter 
Oser. «Million or Mrs. Mathilda Mr- 
CUrthlc't Osar and heirs to a trust 
fund of several million dollars es
tablish d by their grekt-gramif.i- 
ther, John I). Rockefeller.

Although Harold K. McCormick, 
grandfather of the two children, 
denied that any kidnaping threats 
had ho-'n received, the Herald and 
Examiner /..lid detectives were

feel higher than Its present height 
of 45 feet, so that Jukes will dive 
55 feet blindfolded ’and hound.

period he also won five Dixie Series 
championships, heating IJttle Rock 
in 1920, Memphis in 1022, New Or
leans In 1923. Memphis In 1924 and 
Atlanta In 1925, losing only to Mo
bile In 1922.

as a player and undouhtedb Is the 
smartest catcher we could possibly 
have obtained.

j RITIKHD .MA-VVtiKIl 1*1,KASIM)
Atz announced that he hasn't 

1 planned anything for the immediate 
j future.
J "I don’t know what I'll do Just 
.now. You know a follow likes to 
kind ot sot hack and relax after 
ninny years on the diamond and fig
ure out whether he should continue 
in the game or not. There's one 
thing I want to make plain I leave 
the eitib with the best of feejings' 
between myself and the owners. 
Mr. Robinson has made plain to me 
the reason for his desire to change 
managers' and they are absolutely 
logical."

Atz came to Fort Worth as a sec
ond baseman in 1914. He was 
named manager the next year, but 
was released in 1910 after a w ran
gle with the then owners of the 
team, because of policies of run
ning the team on tlie field.

The club changed hands that 
winter and the new owners, headed 
by Will K. Stripling, who in .May 
this year sold out 'to Robinson and 
Lard, again signed Atz tor the Fort 
Worth team, lit was greeted by a 
great public welcome upon his re
turn, the fans turning out by the 
thousands to indicate their faith in 
the grizzled warrior of the dia
mond.

WON SIX PENNANTS
Beginning in 1920, Atz monopol

ized Texas League pennants for six 
seasons. liis C’uls finishing first ev
ery year through 1925. During that

Jake Atz Replaced 
By Frank Snyder

pee:
ilonce is deep as Eternity 
loh is .shallow ns Time.—Thom 
Ltirlyle.

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League 

Fort Worth It, Houston 8. 
Dallas J7. Waco 4.
Beaumont 9, Wichita Falls ti 
Shreveport 'o. San Antonio

(•('AIM) CHILDREN
it iiHitio uni

CHICAGO, July 2. Tho Chicago 
Herald anil Examiner today said 
tlmt private detectives had been as-

FORT WORTH.0 July 2. Frank 
Snyder, resigned manager of the 
Houston Buffs, today renjneed Jako 
Atz as manager of the Fort Worth 
baseball club, Ted Robinson, presi
dent of the local team announced 
Tuesday morning.

• TAKES REINS TODAY
The ntfw Cat lii.mager will take 

over the' reins in today’s game 
with the Dallas Steers in Dallas, 
Robinson said.

"The change was made,” Robin
son Mni«l. "who with Sam Lard, 
bought the Fort Worth club a 
month iigo, “ because 1 feel that 
Jake is in the position of it man 

.who 1ms been one place too long 
j and needs a change of scenery if 
j lie is to continue In baseball.

"Another tiling, my program for 
I baseball in Fort Worth calls for the 
j development of young, players and 
Atz has had his success with older 

l players, rather than youngsters.
"On the other hand, I consider 

| Snyder the host man available for 
I developing young players.”

Robinson revealed that he plans 
to purchase a club in a league of 
lower classification to he used as 
n farm and that Snyder will prove 
very valuable in directing the do- 
velopnient of youngsters on the 
farm.

"Snyder will mean 10 per cent 
more power for the club right 
tiway," Robinson added, “ from the 
standpoint of being a driver instead 
of a potter. The punch he will give 
the team is something badly needed 
now. On top of all this, lie will 
mean an increase in hitting power

United Press Leased Wire iiDry Clods
Viii'rican League, 

New York 3. Boston 2. 
Washington at Philadelphia,

On the “Broadway of America’

IT’S NEW!
IT’S DIFFERENT! 

IT’S SENSATIONAL!Club
Dallas
Shreveport 
Wichita Fall 
Fort Worth 
Doaumom 
Waco
San Antonio 
Houston

Claims He’s ' 
$50,000,000!

A Vitachone All-Talking PictureSARGON IS NOW  
SMASHING ALL 

SALES RECORDS ft -y:
PAULINE

FREDERICK
>4. BERT i

. A L Y T E L l i j i  

f * V i L S O N i t '

If anyone told you that one sin- ant 
gle medicine had relieved tens of nui 

' thousands of suffering men and a 
women in all walks of life of their ths 

. health troubles and that it had put rev 
• j thousands of other men and wo-1 O 
.'men unable to find relief back to Mien 
, work, it would sound impossible, sue: 
, .wouldn’t it? j  rest
! But that is just exactly what is t will 
i happening right here in this state be • 

. ‘ Not only has it brought them new-j lent; 
i found health and strength, hut it and 
, has given them new energy, new milt 

vitality ami a new lease on life it- In 1 
self. In many cases, the results be t 

. have been so remarkable tha't ma- \ be i 
my people have bought it and scnt ever 
;it to friends in other states, while j 
other thousands have written*

| grateful letters of praise. !oilec
, The wonderful success that cuSl
1 Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass '
Pills have achieved in only one'cn 1 

|year’s time simply staggers the'1)00
imagination. that

In the state of California alone 
where it was introduced on April1;  , ? 

I Hi of this year, it has required the -ce!cl 
astonishing total of nine solid car- ttn!K 

! leads—or more than 200,000 bot-|T A 
ties -to supph the demand. Kan-L eX!j 

'sis Cit> retailers and wholesalers ?r 
have sold and distributed over .’100,- ‘1C. 

joco bottles in the states of Kan-!?.”  r 
; sas and Missouri. Minneapolis and! ,
■ St. Paul dealers have required nine .J, 
entire ga Hoads in five months. Thej„» /J 

| demand in practically ever> state  ̂ fj.( 
jan<l section where Sargon has been'0’f 
[introduced has been corresponding-Lvork 
ly large. When national distribu- 
tion has been -onipleted it will re-!twee 
quire millions upon millions of hot-!he tv 
ties to supply the 
demand for this cc 
cine.

Back of Sargon's 
drug stores is Sargt 
the homes. Everywh 
introduced it has be 
hold word and it is 
the most widely ta 
cine in the world t<

When Sari

Club— ' 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston

Department Has S t a r t e d  
T h o r o  ugh Investigation; 
Calls Upon Butchers for 
.Co-Operation.J it z g m m '

Club 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh, 
New York 
St. Ixntis 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Cincinnati

Tho county attorney’s depart
ment is receiving many complaints 
of cattle thieving, according to 
Assistant County Attorney W. B. 
Collie, who stuted that his depart
ment was instigating u thorough 
investigation of the charges.

Mr. Collie, in discussing the

l Sam- lias Money to Burn, 
the last day of June Secre- 
tellon announced the goVcrn- 
lad concluded the fiscal year 
I surplus of $170,000,000. 
months ago treasury officials 
(ed a deficit at the close of 
far. Then it is possible for 
s to lie.

S Q
v i v i d

A R CH IE
HAVO

EASTLAND. TEXAS

/SWARNE RiBROS; PRODUCTION
W ho Killed Gerald Trask? Should a woman 
tell? Is her past her own secret? A  score of 
thrilling moments in this greatest mystery thriller 
of all time!

Ilifical Sensation in Maine.
he was the first common- 
i to adopt absolute prnhtbi- 
|hd It happened more than 75 
[ago. Gen. Neal Dow, a na
if Maine, was the first pro 
Irr and he converted the ma
jor the peoplo of his native 
iii the pro cause, 
jr, Sen. Arthur Gould of 
i  has created a tremendous 
[ion in the political circles of 
buntry by a written defense 
[rights to have and make and | 
flight wine and beer and de-| 
g emphatically "the licensing 
ill (leverages would bo a great 
ivoinent over the present pro
fit law which seems Impos- 
|o onforco.”
| Gould of Maine forced hlm- 
Qtn the big picture, the little 
5#s. the headlines and the 
I ’o f the ultras on both sides 
Ipro question by Ills very pro- 
fed utterances on what Cullen 
Dinas designates as "the burn- 
Isue." Is there going to ho 
ngnment of voters tiway down

should bo very cureful to follow 
the law with reference to their 
violation. If they will do this it 
will he much ensier for the offi
cers to run down the cattle thief, 
he suiil.

Concerning the law governing 
the slaughter of animals, Mr. Col
lie said:

“ There are several articles in 
our penul code dealing with this 
subject, viz: Article 1447-9; 1450-

Fort Worth 
Wichita Fall 
San Antonio 
Beaumonr at CLOSED George-Morgan (nbov 

innkeeper in Meridan, 
but he may become 
world’s richest tm 
claims to be a direct 
of Sir Andrew Chadw 
started legal action 1 
right to Sir Andrew’s 
estate now held in 
Chancery courts. M 
to his resemblance to 
and claims he is u d 
the sixth generation.

EDDIE QUILI.AN In “THE COLLEGE KIDDO,” a Sennett Comedy

Today fflNNFI.I.FF Tomorrow

Beauty Enti 
Make Appe 

At Local 1

SPECIAL! TONIGHT SPECIAL!
AT 9:00 I*. M.

EASTLAND. HANGER AND CISCO’S 
ENTRIES IN BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST—ON THE STAG I

LET US HAVE YOUR DRY CLEANINC 
AND PRESSING EARLY( ‘onnally held th 

hand, allowing th 
F'laskamper and l 
the willow for th 
nier getting four 
three blngles.

By Mrs. W. K. 
Three gladsome git 

the anticipations of In 
era when they step 
out on the stage of 
theatre last night in 
their introduction by 
of the chamber Of c 
Enstland, C. H. Colvi 
nounced the bathing 
at Cisco’s Fourth of 
celebration nnd the 
beauty that would r< 
county"by:

“ Miss Enstland,” i 
of .Miss Genevieve L) 
lured the crowd wit! 
sweet winsomeness, In 
and face, and origin: 
snow white, with 
trimmings and bluck 

Next. "Miss Range 
bow. the pretty Miss 
of Ranger, in brief r 
of striking design, wc 
or little- red ankle-hoi 

J.i-’ss Athelene Loon 
ly as attractive in the 
Cisco,

11 South LamarShreveport pounued Andy 
senger hard and \vot» a si 
contest from San Antonio 1< 
The Indians gave Andy pne 
port, five errors being < 
against them.

train ker Kellar’s I.lttle Bill.
Ji. Kellar of Dallas county, 
late In the session, introduced 
L making it unlawful for uny 
K official or employe to mix 
lie funds with money handled 
m ate offlcor. A penalty ot 
i'1500 to $5000 Is provided for 
it on of the proposed law. An 
tiling official or employe also 
pMio subject of removal from 
ftfor disobedience of the act. 
the Kellar bill make the land- 
Not this time.

t given to 
the world just one year ago. it 
was hailed as a triumph in the 
field of modern medicine. Many 
well known authorities who watch
ed its development freely predicted 
that it would become the one great 
outstanding, health-giving remedy 
of the age. But the men of science 
who luhored for years to perfect 
it little dreamed it would become 
such a great boon to humanity in 
so short a time.

Sargon may be obtained in East- 
land from IV..as Drug Store; in 
Rising S’ j.r from Star Drug Co.;

!>< Vmotia from City Drug 
Store; in Carbon from Dixie Drug 
I Mag Store; in Gorman from Cor
ner D:t:p Store, and in Olden from

‘b. The{ Fort Worth Cats made a 
‘ vrrn sweep of the series with 
Sldhston, winning the third game 
11 to 8. Schumnn, Buff pitcher, 
was pounded hard in the third and 
seventh rounds when the Atzmen 
scored five runs in each frame.

4ARVE LOU S
COOKING

Home runs by Fitzgerald, 
goon and Hermann failed to 
the lusty attack of tho Beat 
exporters and Wichita Falls 
9 to t;. Kelly. Beaumont 
baseman, also got a circuit c

rsday’s Best Radio Features 
fight 1929 by Uinted Press. 
I and network 6:30 C8T 
; Stephen Foster. 
kF and uetwork 7:30 CST- 
jcal drama.
BO and network 0:30 CST- 
Marine band.
pc and network 7:30 CRT 
[opera gems.
(LF and network 8:30 CST- 
iy sketch.

jspcctor or some magistrate. All 
of the foregoing provisions are 
punishable by heavy fines and in 
order to diligently enforce the 
law it is necessary that the above 
matters be kept In mind and fol
lowed by those in the business 
aforesaid.

“ We shall very much appreciate 
the cooperation of tho citizens in 
our endeavor to enforce the lnw 
amt wc respectively urge butchers 
and others engaged in the sale or 
transfers of cattle to comply with 
the law," Mr. Collie said.

ON AN ELECTRIC RANG
Take a Kodak

An Eastman or a Hawkeye will record these beauti
ful scenes for you.

PROMPT CURB SERVICE

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES

345 —  PHONES —  58S

representing 
town with credit to 
Her striking outfit i 
white was fetching i 
worn with green shoe 

Mr. Colvin sketchcc 
1'i.r the day ol the rev 
a full co-operation e 
in Eastland county a 
from the towns re 
the three pretty m: 
duccd, who were nlsc 
Ranger Monday nigh

lei- Pennock, although pltchln;
cat game, was benched in tin 

'iMh to allow Paschal to try hi. 
!</ as a pinchhittcr. The horn* 
. ci,.cp in tlie center field stand:, 
lilted.

Imagine your favorTte meats cooked to a turn with ali 
the tasty juices, tender and palatable! Vegetables with 
all the nourishing mineral salts retained, cooked exactly 
the way you like them! Good cooking becomes mar
velous cooking on an electric range!

The"Chicago Cub 
^ $ i’ards matched h;i s« 

nings without offe 
was called at the • 
to allow the teams 
and with the scori 
runs. . Chicago ma 
of them home runs 
onson. St. Louis

LOVE TO BE 
CANDIDATETO THE —

oo A//vg School
By UNHID n il!

AUSTIN. July 3.—-Tom Lovo of 
Dallas formally announced as a 
candidate for governor today with 
this statemeut:

"With malice toward none and 
charity for all. I shall be a can
didate for governor as an anti- 
Tammany democrat before the dem 
ocratlc primaries next year. I 
have a message to carry to tho 
people and 1 know of nor oilier way 
to do it.

"During the past few months, lit
erally thousands of men and wom
en In all sections of Texas have 
expressed their dosiro that I bc- 
como a candidate and l feel that 
the time lias now come when my 
friends and my onemles as well arc 
entitled to know that I choose to 
I’UU."

Jet Court Jury Finds 
Ir Guilty of Slaying Har- 
Williams, Newspaper Rc- 
rter.

Ofily one other garr 
doled yesterday and 
Ington at Philadelphia 
out. BY UNHID !*•

CORSICANA, July : 
Corsicana’s Hotel fire 
today with tHo death 
Ehrlinrdt of Austin 
received when she 
save her personal ofl 
hud broken out on t 
of the Rosenliurg lin 
day.

Running to a wind 
to escape the lilnzo ’ 
ginning to envelope 
Mrs. Elirliardt nppurt 
ed with fright nnd I 
into tho firemen's ne

She swooned on 
ledge and firemen re: 
tho aid of a ladder, 
in u hospital. She li 
burned about Iho at 
nud liips.

Other occupants o: 
caped safely. One 
overcome by smoke 
was reported better

Revised estimate! 
damage at $50,000. 
was occupied by ate 
and the top two flooi

l today of the killing of Hat- 
illlnins, newspaper reporter 
le Igiredo Times, who was 
d to death in tho lobby of a 
[hotel nnd his body cast into 
(o Grande where It was found 
[ onion grower, 
ury In criminal district court 
[rated two hours and 39 mln- 
before returning a verdict of 
[against Raymond West and 
b Hernandez, tho peace offl- 
[ West was given 99 years In 
tl and Hernandos 20 years, 
^killing of Williams, former- 
Hfunclo, Ind., proved a sen- 
I In these parts. The report- 
iappenred from the hotel lobby 
ft night of January 18 and was 
| again seen alive. The state 
Bdcd the dofendnuts choked

By GEORGE KENT 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PARIS, July 2.— Motor traffic 
throughout France has become so 
heavy that engineers began today 
to study a project for the con
struction of a 2.000 mile elevated 
highway for a high speed travel be
tween the principal cities.

This road, raised to a mean level 
of 25 yards above the ground, is 
calculated to stretch across the 
country from Paris to Lyons and on 
to Marseilles and Nice. From Mar
seilles. it will branch off to Tou
louse and Bordeaux. To the north, 
the line will touch Boulogne and 
Brest; to the vest It will extend to 
Strousbourg.

The cost of the undertaking is es
timated at about. $250,000.000 It was 
pointed out by supporters of the 
scheme that the materials for the 
road could be obtained from Ger
many in the form of reparations.

Objections to the plan are being
Used on aesthetic grounds. It was

Convenient terms may be arranged 
for the purchase of an electric 
rahge.

Retail Merchants Association voted to 
close all day Thursday,

JULY 4TH
So be sure to do your shopping on 

Wednesday, the 3rd.

LOCAL KNIGHTS 
OF PYTHIAS MEET

Liberal Allowance On Your Old Stc: v — V, Mvhe You
An Offer

T exas Electric Service Co
"  Your Electric Servant "

Inspiration for New 
Summer Menus 

COME!

*1 U n h i d  I
FORT WORTH. Ji 

an the plana and sp« 
Fort Worth's new $' 
nml Pacific railway 
passenger terminal 
the contract# will b 
cording to E. F. Mlt 
gincer of the road, 
say definitely when 
he finished.

RETAIL MERCANTS ASSN
fchcvrolet nutomoblle watt 
I last night from I. Wolf. Tho 
liraH parked at the curb noar 
Robe grocery at the northeast 
Sr of the square. Officers havo 
• furnished a complete descrlp- 
of the car nnd are on tho 
>ut for It.

PHONE 558 Texas State Bank

18582624


